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Dorreen Man 
Missing Three 
Weeks or More 
'( Andy ~rant  received' word the ( . ) l lS ,  
first of the week that Arthur Michd, 
a rancher and prospector at Dorreen, 
w~s missing, and had been for the last 
three weeks, at least it is that long 
since he called "it I)orreen post office 
for his mail. 
Miehe l  has  tl fa rn l  aeross the rlver 
from Fiddler Creek and, l ike most  of 
the fello~:s, he lived alone. He spent 
;i part  of his time digging into the hil l  
and I)aning the creeks, and also did a 
l ittle i~anting. The people around 
lha-reen do not know whether  he went 
prosl)eeting or hlmting. 1)ut when he 
was so long away from the post office 
a party went ()v(,r to his farm. He 
was not  there. A search Imrty weiit 
out tn hopes of h)cati]lg him. There 
~V:IS Ill') SIIOW on  the grOUl ld  at that  
time, 1)lit since there has I)een a heavy 
fall s[) that  if Michel is down there is 
small helle of f inding :lily tr.)c( i of him 
l)vf()l'e Sl)l'il)g. 
C~H(.% (~l'al(t went (lown to Dorreen 
ISignals Crossed 
And Three Big 
Bears Still Live 
()tto ~letz says that he is going to 
see that  a regular eode of signals is 
f ixed up before he starts out on an- 
other trill over his trap line. I t  ap- 
pcars that Otto and Andrew Kennedy 
were out the other day on the" Sout!~ 
side of the river, and Otto, who'wa~ 
ahead, saw a young grizzlie on the  
trail. Ite thought that  was a good op- 
portulflty to collect a good hear skin 
rag nnd he took ainl and Dut a bullet 
into the bar. .Tnst th(n-, Andrew ap- 
l)earod oa the scene. Ti le f irst l ight 
shot had gone througl),ithe l)ar and it 
sl)nn llinl ~lroIlnd. I)nt~(l'id not drop it. 
Ah)ng with Andy a fn l l  sized grizzly 
walked oat from the side of the trail. 
Otto said. "Here's your chance with 
the thh'ty-thirt3: and :is Andrew 'was 
dr:lwi]lg II l)ead :1 second big fellow 
Prinee Rupert 
• By Tlie Sea 
From Onr Own Reporter 
Thts port has junlped squarely cute 
the front page of s0nle of the world's 
hlrgest papers. And its all because of 
the f inding of a part  of the skeleton 
of SOll)e UllCl,lssifieil sea monster on 
the rock shore of Henry Island, about 
twenty miles distant. I t  may lye all 
that's left of VictoHa's more or less 
mythical "caddy"  that haunted Cad- 
I)ql'o Ba.v last snlunler. However, that 
iN "Ill sea serl)ent guess work. Dr.i 
[Pat Daly Did 
A Great Work 
During HisLife 
l):ll" Daly dropped de'ul in the Wind- 
Why the Silver 
Mines Cannot 
Attract Capital 
M'nly wonder that there is n()t 
sor lh)tel In Montreal the f irst of hlst more dolng on, the si lver properties. 
week, and thus closed one of the most now that sih'er is qaoted at  a prier 
(:olorful lives of the north coast.  Of which wou ld ,make it prof i table t,) 
him and his careers could be written lmin e silver. We bare  discussed this 
vohnnes of the most readable stories situation with men who ht/ve and who 
and without nmch Yietlon either, of are operating silver mines in Brit ish 
pioneering nlld its trhlls, troubles and Cohnnlfia. 
triDulations. -That  thing called money 
never I)othered Pat l)eeause he never 
had any very h)ng, and he only want- 
ed it to e'|rry on his prospecting and 
his milling, and to l)e happy now and 
again. Pat was the nnln who gets, 
:Ill(1 rightly so, the bulk of fhe credit 
All flwough the northern par t  of the 
I),ovince as well as in the south, the 
silver ores c:~rr.v a large per centare 
of. huld :lild zi]Ic. The price ~)f lead 
and ziac ul'e so low that heavy losses 
are made, even on the ores in the 
lower l)art of the In'evince close to the 
C:n'ter has the bones 1)reserved, and f()r file I)l,emier 1nine on Portlmnl (,an- smelters mul where the freight rate is 
awaits the verdict of the Biological al, the mine that has l)aid twenty rail- h)w mid minil)g e,)sts are as low, ()). 
sratton at .Naniamo Its to hlentity of a l ies dollars ill dividends to its stock even lower tl!alJ they are in the nortiL 
part of the vertel)ra, and fragments of holders. What Pat got out of it in,] A VOlT hn'ge working capital  would 
nlOl~ey.was 1)raetically nothing, lint he]he reqaired to carry the lead and the joined the Other two. Otto made seine the skin recently ,,~qlt there. The L011 
ki)ld - f  a nicer which Andrew tool{ ns don Daily Mail feafnl.es the strange 
)( s im(al  t,) boat  a )'et)'e.]t, so Andrew discovery, told 1)7"ofbs,~ors in Smith- 
1)l',)('ee(l(,(1 to I)aek track. Tat was net 'S"a lan  hlsHtnte, W:lsbington. as well ' I  
tile idea l i t  -I11. at all. IIe meant  tel : Is  in ,qoattle, are mneh iaterested. 
~)n 'l'ues(hly to gather what infornm- .~tll.v ' l l ,d  S]l()ot the matter ont. ~llt, *" * * 
tion he ('onhl and to take any steps te wth his 1)artlmr gone Otto had to go (7'..T. Graham. well known C.N.R. 
h)('ale the missing nllln that nlight 1)e re. with the result that they got none h)eolnotive engineer has been advised 
l),S.~il)le, !';fl' tl::',)ll)k~;:l'~'on; ' ; : : ;~Indt:de Is now lle-[:)fetl~: ~;=n:?Tte~l  ~fn::vi: ab:?~hi~;; 
~,)~r,) t .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  [ ~ esteenled farmer of CaHeton Connty 
, ~" " , . .~ , . . . . . . . . .  ~,,i,, On( Mi Graham XXtlS in hlS ~4th _ _  [ ] . (  ( , l , t .b (H l l ld  t l I ISS(I I~Pl ~ , ,S  ~.,~ . . . .  ", " • . ' , 
W. A. and Lad ies  of Hazeltou Make h(mrs late 'lhlesday l)~orning on de- Year" , : * * * 
Her Presentation ou Eve o f  ' eolmt of a I)tg reek slide between 
Her Del)arture for South Remo and Ameslmry. The slide Clive Phmta, M.L.A., (Peace River) 
A most enjo.valfle social functiou on 
I.'riday af ternmm l:ls~ was held:at  the 
honm of Mrs.,M. A. Myros in Hazelton 
when ~irs. J. C. K. Sealy l was the 
guest of honor. Th6affair  W.lS under 
the ansplees of fl~e W. A. of St. Peter's 
( 
came down smue thne hefore t l le t ra in 
~left th(, terminal.  
% * * * ' 
.. Why net .send,  as a Christmas Gift, 
The 0,nitro ca ite/.ahi .to'~;au'r>:~fii'Si~e 
fr."ends for li year .  It's het t~ than. 
weekly letter and easts onl~ $2.001 for  
a year. 
i lms an art ic le , in  tim Snaday supple- 
meat of file Vancouver Province, the 
• 'articl-e. descrilitive of a tr ip along the 
:Northern~B. (3. coast, f i l l ing half  a 
page. In.'hls description (il~ •Prince Ru  
Bert hc calls it  "the biggest l itt le city 
inNor th  Alnerien." He says the gra in  
elevator here is the forernlmCr ot 
years aIH1 is highly regarded I)3" all. 
.Rho is hqlvillg almllt the l'h'sl of ])C- 
('('llll)er. for Vi('torhl where slle will I)e 
:i ,~'II('S~ o f  l ie; '  s~Nte)'s for i ] le  :whiter. " 
MAKING THE ,FIRST CHRISTMAS 
CAKE 
311'~. l"i'~lQk ~[or,~e ~0f 1triller Rill)el, t 
w't.~ ,) giles( last week of llel' (l~lllghter 
.Mrs, Alger. hi I'sk. This' Is Mrs. 
Morse' first visit h) Vsk sill(,(, her l 
(hlllght(,r's I~,[IIrriage. all(1 she Just had , 
t() ('ome to seb that her little girl  got/  
her firsl: Chrlstnn~s e'lke nimle alright. I
Alil louzh (h, tlijled Instriwtions lind al-!  
r(ql{ly Ileeli mallei1, eves llle]llding ilo~;.i 
(o l)hi(,e the rlliShls :lad tile currents 
m) (lint Ilone shoahl I)e llllsStllg, or ~o 
(me I)i(,(.e of the eal¢.e WOllhl llavo too. 
n ant  ra!sins:  then there i s  the art  of.  ,: @ 
sth'rblg a Christllla.q eal{e (our own l The lh~zelto(I l[¢)sl)itlil, as nearly a fh'el)roof I)lllhllng as It is possible 
expeHeace is that tt iN nlostly bllli to get:  eqlllpla~:l with fire 1)l'oof doors, hn'ge aad small c llenlclll extlhguish. 
strength that is Iw(~h,(l) The fh'st ~,l.S. fire hose and water 1)ressure; thrce exits for rcmovlng patieuts hi ease 
('Hko Is SO llllllol, t~Ul [ that a mother can [of nee(i; f ire (ihlrlns connecting the super lntendent 's  residence, uurses res- • 
m)t afford to take a l ly  chances ti lat hicnee and cagine h(luse, as well as iu the hospital. Additional alarms are 
Imr l itt le gh'l make a mistake. Mrs. to be lustnlldd In other bbulldings where members of the staff reside or 
Morse, of course, was not Just p ld in]work.  Now s tevs 'are  bbelug takeu to inaugurate a fire dri l l  which will la- 
hmely, or maythlak like that. ~helchlde every meinl)t~r of tile fitaff, thus ensuring every safety to pat ients in 
• just  wanted to make sure about that  ease a ned arose, With 'the flre dr l l l  every member 0£ the staff_wil l  have 
( 'hr lstnms ellke. 
Ills or her nlh)ted l)osltion a l ld  nll0ted work. aad there Will I)e no eonfusl0n 
-- . With tim stll|'l' 0n duty tWCllt'y-fOllr ll()lll'S Pvcry dUy II(I fh'e ~dlould got 
Ihls .v31tr s:ul).~el'I1)t[~ n 1)eel1 I1111(1 yet? klli(i ot' a start. • • - , 
. • ~. , 
got a Worhl h)f :;:ltisfilctio:l on( of i t ]z in  c (lye K for higher Prices, and 
being a Sllee(,ss. He was a doer of would  be  qtffte a ~amble at  that. 
deeds, not a 19ver of nmaey. He h' ldl  
Anglican church and tile. fr iends of, , . , .  .. more. once t i le  Peace River outlet 
' , , ,~ I )uent lm t.~ settled S ,  "~" '  were I I'ht v( rY n l ih l  wt ' l ther continn(, .  I'" "" i , . Mrs. , (sly. Allen( tweat3"-:ladies 
I)resent. Dnr ing  the afte~in0ou Mrs. ] l)m'ing all the nlollih Of Novenil)er a " - -~  - 
W. W. Anderson. on behalf of the ire:'y f(,w degre,,s of frost have 1leon CARl) OF THANKS 
I')(lles, :l(hh'essed Mrs. Scal~. and Mrs./ir(¢gistered ; lad the ~r0nnfl Is hardh- 
H. W,  ,~harl)e nmde a l)re.~entation ot [frozen yet. The winter is thus 1)etng For the recent shower given in I laz- 
an aer01):~(,k, fitted with all the things shortened al:lterially, ellen in honor of I)al)y Grondahl. we 
'l hidy is SUl)l)osod to have when trav-I * * * H~ank you sincerely. 
S(':'e))ty lw¢) 1)er ('e"t of tile e:ltth, .~ll'. andMrs .  O.-Grondahl oiling. ()r all those thll)gs they like to l~hles used: ill Ca)ntdi.nl indust ry  (hu'- 
hi)yr. .Mrs. ,~ealy m')(le a vor.v feeling 
tel ly. Aft~,rw!lrd refl:eshlnents were hlg 193:-I wer(, of Canad ian  origin. ' I las yonl: sul)seril)tlon I)een paid .vet? th,nl il' (,ver noticed. 
:tltll ( ' r ( ' l 'yOlSe i s  ,N01'I'V that Ms. Scaly ' .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,,'HI I)e awHy fr,,n, lhlzelt,,l, f,)r the Fi Drill for th H lto H pit 1 [ LATE SAMPSON McGREGOR ,,i...r,,t . he,,as ',t,,,,l ,r,,si A re e aze n os a 
([('11[ Of Haze]tOll for :1 good nlan,v 
a l)eriod of real happiness erer5 time 
a diT'ldead w:rs declared to the st,ek 
hohlers. 
Pat Daly's f irst interest ill life was 
IIrOsl)ecting, lint his recreation was his 
t in whist le. He carried it always with 
him, and he played it when he felt like 
it whetller it was on the sidewalk., 
of New York. Madison Square Gar 
~'lens or ill the hills of the Port land 
Canal zone. Pat  nnd his t in whistle 
gave pleasure to nlany thousands of 
weary, worn and and sad persons all 
across tile continent. 
l ie  is just  one more gobd old pros- 
.l)ector.,gone. to. -where. the.,.streets, are 
l)av? d with. gold, but he wil l  not be 
hallpy tilere if  there are no  hi l ls  to 
i,o,n: and if there is nor a tin whistle. 
Tl)ere are not nlany Pat Daly's left. 
,%)me one should l!ave written his 
h'ogr.lplly before it was too late to get 
:)l) the da[':). 3bm.v 1)iographies of 
l l l l!( ' i l  ]os.~e]' ll)ell ,have  I leel l  wr i t ten ,  
:'i'd f')r;::otte:) I)(,c~lnse what they had 
a('('~:ln!)lished in life was :Is nothil lgi 
' ~'.'he!l ('()Bill,fred to a l)at Daly or any 
t of the Itulny of Ills kind. They go through life doing great things that nl.O of worhl I)enefit, but they are sel- 
i O f 'South  Bank, B.C., was Victim of 
aq Autv) lmb: le  Accident in OId 
• Ol)tario Recently 
,,~:tml)so)l M('Gregor of South Bank, 
B. C., wh() ha(1 his wife in Ontario fox. 
ll)(,d[(.:ll treahm, nt. nlul who was hila. 
self killed th;~."~!.F autonmi)ile accident 
it 
At file l lresent l)rice of si lver h)eal 
mines could ol)erate at a profit, if 
there was any k ind  of a decent 1)rice 
or nmrket for lead and zinc. Or. even 
if the lqtter two minerals would carry 
their own share of mining, mill ing, 
freight and smelter charges, the pros- 
pect would look more attract ive to th;. 
men with capital ]But fpr the present 
woHd consmnptioa of those• metals i.~ 
al)pareatly away,, be low,  productioa 
and world Stocks of lead and zinc. 
BROUGHT BEAUTY OU~ OF CHAOS 
George •Little has. been' busy on a 
c lean-~P campaign this v~ed~ )l'h(i 
road narth of the xa / lwaYt raek ,  ~'est 
of towl i  has dlways, been an eyesore. 
Pcol)le Who had little respect for the 
apl)enl'ance of the distr ict  used i t  as n 
dumping ground for all the i r  refuse. 
aml some very f ine birch trees tlmt 
wouhl have added to the beauty have 
1lOeB cut down and packed away for 
firewood. Of course the wood cutters 
left the tops, branches and trash t() 
add to the general itter. So Mr. Lit- 
tle ~'ot busy on the west end and h.ls 
~l)ent a considoral)le amount  of nmney 
In 'zetting rid of tile accumulat ion aml 
has made tile road,attract ive.  He al- 
~o mtlisted the aid of ra i lway officials 
and the village commissioners. As a 
,'e.~l,lt tha't .~ection of the town is a 
ulaee worth visiting, and it is hoped 
that those wlm need firewood wil l  
move their operations 'to some llla(.(,. 
Dossilfly a l i t t le  nlore distant, where 
they will not cause offense to those 
who take a pride in the appearance o f  
(lie community. 
:m(.id(,ut lit .~[ol'risl)ul'g, 0111., recently, There are n few nl lnlng men al)oat 
v,-vs the vh.thn of all unavoidable ae- tile eolUll'rr, or ~el'e hefore going t() 
('.hh,l~t.r. .lli' was dHvhlg 111 a. 1)ltnding the O,)llVontion in Vmwouver but Ill) 
.I.11 Ntlll Ill IIS Wore others, and as oar doalq ~ro hohl~ I,Ol)O).tod. I!ll d dul'ill~ 
(h'h'm. w:ls tryil)g to awfld another fbo wh)tor nmnths there is not likely 
v.~r he crashed into McGregor. Mr. to be mneh activity fn mining eh,(,h,.~. 
.~h'(,q'e~or had his ,~kull h'actm, ed and 
mfff'(,red o t l le r  h:Jorlcs. Tl lnt sanle 
d','y the de('eased had reeeived n letter 
hffprlning hha of file loss by fire of 
his hoIHe at SOllth Rank. South Bfllll~, 
I~ h) [he l"ralleols Idlke country. . ,"  
l loward Camel)ell of ,q~ew:u't, and 
• )n ohl tinier ill Thlzelton, ,was one ot 
the eanlllerators ill Stewart for the 
new federal voters list. Howard has 
always been a "staunch and reliable 
Lllleral. While Conservatives were 
not. exactly barred from these Jobs, 
very, few were appointed in Sk~enh 
Doluhflon riding. The way to get an 
bones( voters l ist Is to llave the opp0- 
slthm prepare It. 
:lie. aud. Mrs, L Willson l v 
,111¢11"0(1 tl{tO thtl Davis house. 
* * • 
There Is r cllonp rate on the C. X. 
from Now T Iazelto]] to Prince Rul)ort 
f ron l  De(,. 11 to Doe. 14. o f  $4.20 rv- 
t i l l ' l ] ,  
The 1934 estimat0d production of 
poa.~,", hnckwheat, 1nixed grains and 
corn show Increases compared wilh 
1933: TIle increase ia nllxed gr:lins 
was slid four find a hal f  mil l ion l))).~h. 
els. Wlllle corn regLqtered all incr(,:).~e 
of oar nil(1 a half luill|on bushels. :ill 
the . i uc l ,eases  were  l ine  lllO,~Yly to  fII- 
C l 'e | lSes I l l  acreages. 
I J *  I i  
Dr. It. C. Banifor d will visit Terrace 
to practise dentistw from December 
~tli to December 13th. Mahe your a- .  
l)a|ll[lllent early: and he Sll're Of good 
at teut~.ou .  
/ 
'~ NL'W I IAZELTON,  B. C., WEDNESD A ,  N(}VE3II~EI~ 28. 1934 
i~l l)c)int. The trustees have found 
that  ninny o f  the chi ldren who comb 
Ul) from pnMe school complete on~ 
i'hc 0miacca Htrald 
~W iIAZELI'ON, B.C. [,,r two .vea,'s of the eourse and then 
[drop out. The result  is that  grades 
Published Every Wednesday 11 and 12 are  poorly aStended, and at  
(~. l,i...~AWLE --- PUBLISHER 
A0verttmng ratee--$1.50 per inch per month 
re , |d |hg  no~icea 15(: per line firatineertion. 10e pez 
l i  ' ,e --,act, )~tl l~efluent inser t ion .  
High  Schoo l  A t tendance  
tile 1)resent t ime the numbers have 
dropped to a point (.langeronsly heal' 
the mininmm for a two teacher school, 
Right now tilere is a f ine equipment 
at the school;  sonic thousands of  dol- 
hlrs are bohlg spent each year  in keep- 
ing it in  operation and there are quite 
a nnnll)or of youug 1)eople who have 
not con]pleted their  studies. Many of 
these are doing pract ical ly nothing 
with their  t ime. 
I f  a high school (.curse cost the pup- 
il a large sam of nloney if nlight he 
more highly valued, and there would 
•flso 1)o ninny wile would complain 
that  it was :in institution for the pri- 
vih,ged classes. As it is the Ol)l)ortun- 
ities offered are I)eing turned dow-)l 
The unfm'tnnate thing iv that  in later  
l i fe so nlany of those who are most 
outsI)oken on the snl)jeet of inequal i ty 
of oPl)ortunity are tim very Ones who 
Sl)Urn the Ol)l)ortuuities that wore 
S(.hool trustees have their  prob- 
h.nts, and often find i t  di f f icult  to do 
,hi' Ihings that  nlect popuhlr approval  
i~u! Irustees wlto give freely of their  
lhn ,  to further education should mer i t  
n,,thi)tg but  praise. Unfortmmtely ,  
I",'!'t' ;tlways seenls to he those who 
i : : k  l ightly on the Ol)l)ortunities af- 
t',,r(h,tl their children, and tllen the job 
,)f tl'llsteeing IR'CollleS discouraging. 
In these days of keen coml)etition 
o,luvat~oll is eSlleeially wtluable, not  
. :dy for the ac tua l  knowledge gained; 
h,:t fin' tile tra ining and discipl ine 
wherel)y young f()llt gain a wider  out-. their  when they were in their  adoles. 
,),,k on life, and are nmle full3 equip cent ~eal~ 3 , , , • " " . " " "[  ," ',L . Iany  ~ll'(. not  ( .v tn  in tor -  
I ' I r ) gl isp the Ol)l)ottanitle.~ ns come e.~ted enou,dl , . , .  ' l . '  . ' .~ . . • ,. in th( i r  ehihh'en to see 
t~]~ x~ ~ Edu(at lon espeelsl ly h~gh that  th x , , . . . . .  ~,'. ~ . . . .  ' • • [ , e." are  not left  in the same f ix  
:~'h,)~)] edaeation, conies at a t ime in] ]11 
lifo when the anll)itious youth wants  years to come~ 
• "T!) go phlces and do thin~s." ~llc i 
)o.~tr',in needed to stay with their  MYSTERY OF L IFE  RA IKO.  ( 'OMMISS ION~BAH ! 
:',~ldies often hceomos irksome. I t  is - -  ]i THE 
th(,H when the wise council of parenta l  Mareeni '  Sl)eahs on the Riddles of /he su:.(,ly the ('an'~dian Rmlio Connnis- 
~.r,-ul(1 lie freely offered, and the 1toys Un|verse I<,,. has messed things nit for at  least 
[ l);'ilisll Columl)i~l. this fall. Calgary 
S('iclw(,. (h~gliohno M:ll'COlli tobl the 
hltern.~ti.n.d Congress of Electro-Ra- 
dio-Biology recently, has absolutely 
failed to explain the problen~ of life. 
I'Aght Nobel la'ize winners ' were 
among tile dist inguished nlenfl)ers of 
- " - "7  -- . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ,f i  -7:7,--'~ ---=-7 . . . . . .  • • - -'; ~ . ".~( 
futnrc- -whtch undoubtc(l ly. is the 1)ro-lllcense,~fees lindt, r thrt/nt of. tUll)rlso!i 
bleln of hfe. . . [ment o,r .heavy f ines, alnl . then'  gay( 
"The hmbl l i t r  of science to" sOl~'e,it lnothing' ta, ,rehu'n t t  Woul~l be prose 
• . . . . y , .  • . . .. 
Is absolute. This  would be tru ly  f r i - lented  f i)r , fraud. Changes in the Can 
I 
ghtening were i tnot  for faith." 
Then Marconi . conthmed,- . in  .the 
eonll)lete silence of an attent ive audt- 
' tq lCe  : 
" i f  we consider what science has a l -  
ready enahled men to kaow~the ' in i -  
nlensity of sl)ace~ 't i le f luitast ic philo- 
Sol)hY of tile stars, ti le iaftilite" small-  
hess of the COml)ogition ¢)f atoms, tile 
ma(.rocosn] and lni(.roeSsm wherei)Y 
we succeed only in .creat ing outl ines 
and transhlt ing a measure into nnm- 
I)ers without oar  minds I)elng able to 
fo l 'n l  Hn.v  couerete  idea of . i t~wc re- 
n la i l l  | l ,~:tol l l l~, led l )y  the e l lo l 'n lOUS n la -  
ellinery of the Ulliverse. 
"If, then. we l)aSs toward the eon- 
sid(,ration of tlio l)hemm,ona of life. 
this sent imeat is accentuated. The 
eOml)lexity of the dfforent organs 
whi(.h all work out in eo-nrdination 
~tml delernlhmto fnncth)ns, the con- 
stal}t pre-t)(,Clll)al-iOll for the eonserva- 
liol~ of ti le s])eeies, ln:ln's n larve] ious 
• ,,,.i,tn,b,,i ,,f i,is e,,nsti.,tion ,o su,.. Terrace Notes 
)'(,u]~dings, tilt, transmissiou of ins|in(.t ' ." , 
lhe meellanisnl of tll¢)llgllt nnd re.son- I I Ians  ],iml. ( :)tilter City fcrrym:ln, 
il)u. and lastly, tile Sl)e('tre of death I.as. I)l~siilesh (.aller on a (loct[)r l:lst 
W]l!C]l I)hl(res Inall. wile wishes to  ex = wot,k. 
I)]':ill t]l/' tOl'la(,llting lnvstei'v" before " * * * 
a I),).k (.h)sed witll, sevon so~lls." [ Tile loll)lie works / -~rader  WaS Ollt on 
the l 'sk l'()~)(! f ix ing all s/line or" t l ie  
:,ml girls shown that it is for their  
::',.)d to continlle studying, 
('}f course ,  there fire ea~t ,s  w i lon  
.~:(.kliess.in tile filmily, extrenle coon- 
.role d i s t ressor  I)lans for a ;vocat i :m 
~lmt does not war rant  high scilool ed- 
~;q l l ;) l onger  w| th  t i l e  co lnn l i ,qs ion ,  ! )u t  
iv  ]q l i ' ( ' l y  a ( 'on ln le l ' ( ? i i l l  COllCerll. and it 
is )lot giving a very high ('lass of pro- 
g l 'a l l l  ; i s  S l le l l  "- t i l e  Co l lU l l iSs ion  has  no  
br.adeast ing stat ion ~ll Brit ish Cob 
fldhm Rndlo .  Conlnlission- are mlre ly  
a. necessity. Any change would be at 
le.isl welconle. 
Tathl l , ' lke T()nl iv one of thosd old 
tilnet:s who f ind it so diff icult to ac. 
(:iq)f n||)de|ul advaneenlei~t, saeh am the 
trallSl)0rt;ith)n of go.ds I)Y'l)owor. l ie  
did the 'tr~|nsl)|)|'ti||g of go(ids h] tile 
'Tat la  Lake ('mmtry fro" ninny years by 
l)aek. Im('k and ll;llld l)rol)elled eqnoe. 
His ideas ~lr(, ~lor IllleOllllnOll I),V Illi): 
means on the fi'ontivl'. Anythiug tt) 
disturl) t l le hal)it ()t" ,vo.,rs I.~ niost re 
pulslve. 
• i~" J i  
lh)n. R, 11. l'.t)h,y, i~,)rni#.,r.littorlley. 
gellel'a] ill ].i. (... s;tys tlla~ ¢'Olllnillllisln 
is I)(qng h|| :ght :It the I ' , ltverstty ()1" 
Brit ish ('()ln!ul)ia. "Mr. lh.i ley has n()t 
:aid the ll)llf of it. 
WOl'st SlloLq ill r(,lll]im,ss for tile Will- 
l()l ' w()rk. Am it lifts Ileen anll(alll(~ed 
thvl wh(ql fr(,ez(,-nl I, (,onles {~A)hnllflrh) 
traffi(, will he bt,tw(,en Terrace an(1 
the mill il iv  necessary that this road 
I)e in:as good eol|dition :|s llOSsil)lo. 
~.  $ 
Owing to tile very nlihl weati ler this 
fall l{.ss Tlmn~son, trnek gardener el 
the first ch|ss, was ahle to hring into 
))(.ation, offers legit imate reason for 
~,)r attending, high school. 
But in most cases, especially these 
days when young folk are not needed 
urgently in industry, a way can usu- 
ally lie found to permit  them to pro- 
('cod through the elatire high school 
('!) l l  I'S e .  
Kitsunagallum high-scbool  is n case 
tile assembly which hea|'d tile I ta l ian 
s('ientist say : -  
"The nlystery of l i fe is certainly the 
most. l )ers istent 1)rol)lem pltleed before 
tile thought of nmu. There is no doul)t 
hut what  f rom the t ime hmnm~ity be- 
gan to think, it Ires occup ied  i tsel f  




un|l)ia that  will l)roadeast, and thus O)wn t l |e other day 20 heads of f ine 
all ill(. ~ good llrogralns are Iost;.illO\V .~Ol!liflower. Bat, .~[I'. Tllonlson says  
n,, m,ws conies over the nit' and the tile local l)eol)le were  tuken so by sur- 
f()lks iu tilt, north nmy as: well t ie  up pr i se , t i ro l . they  wonld not. l )ny them. 
t'li(,i|' nlaehines unti l  s(')me'0f the maiD- ~kl)llarently he did not cali on ther lgh¢ 
l)r.mises of the Conunisslon are fdb  l)eol)le. I-le should have'i~ent some lit) 
a .)c,v.te cor .orn. ,on . • 
• t 
t:: 7i, • .,~,B.,. C.;~UNDERTAKE~S 
~ ....... P.O: Bd~t'9~ ............. ~E wlre 
I PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will briffg u 
r. R. C. Bamford  
• DENTIST  
S~i I i  ~t ERS, B. C. o 
-Hoursga m to6  v m Evenings 
by apl)olntme,t. 
_- =__- •_ - -  _ _~ 
Make the Hotel Grosvcnor your home 
wililc iu Vaacoaver. Here i s  every 
em|lfor[ I, nd service---cheerful lounge. 
(Vritiug and smoking rooms, dining 
r.oln, l as t  two blocks away is the 
('(qltre t)f Vt|neouver's shopping and 
theatre dish.let. Rates are very rea- 
son'll)|e. 
RATES " ~. 
v,.~, ~ III 
Det'd Bath o $1,$0 ~ ~ Ill 
Wi~h ~h...O0 ~ ~ - . ~  III 
Det'dBath$9.00/ :'- . . . . . .  -"- t ~ 
w~e~ ,h m.00~-  ! K-r®3K-~)! 
Monthly: - ~]1  ~ I l l  
Det'dBath$~.O0 ~ ~ Ill 
With Bath $~0.00 
ll 
.'i; he Lure of the Lakes 
I Ie wl l .  ~lsk~ ira)st gets lmst .  Tl lere is no gett ing 
'away from the t ruth .  I t  is solnething l ike the tortoise 
nnd the hare. Tim race ill business is not to the 
swift,  nor to the clever, nor to the bri l l iant nutn, but  
to the nlal, who is most dil l igel~t--lo the man who 
keep:" ml doing llis plain duty. 
.~'Oil I l l '( ,  a ret~dler. You Wrapt  to  get business. 
Y,,ll wt:l)t to s,vell {':It'll ,l~ty's ~q VS. V~"-'~. yOU will  Sell 
more each day if  you ask!  ask. ask l buyers to bny 
your goods. 
Yell C;ll] lln|'dl3" ~"- a t |mad canv,tsshlg homes and 
huyers fitce to face, This ln':|clicc would be ' too  
cbstly, tllougl.i umha.illledl~' would be effective. But  
you can see newspaper advert is ing;  in this way you 
~:aa do your "tsklng for lmsiness. You are not requir-  
ed by tile buying 1)ublie to do smart  advert is iag. The 
public ;just ~:.tnlh',%; be i~ f,I lUed ab ,  it wha! y )u  
have to sel l ;  nnd If you will add reasons why the 
public should buy what  you  offer,, then you  wil l  get  
more custonlers. Tim public Wants ii lf0i'matlon, and 
it won't 'object  o a l i tt le urging, spending money 'is 
flsr.,:m:)st per~o',.-~ qtl] e II sl:rious Ylllt~a):)and th,,y 
therefore l ike reta i l  mercl lants advert isements to be 
phdn, stra ightforward statements of tact.  
,t 
M usic, moonlight, glorious lake.breezes with six hun-  
dred miles of-sail ing on tile 
Canadian Paciflc's Great Lakes 
ves.sels S,S. Assiniboia, Keewatin 
and Manitoba are at the disposal 
of .passenger~ On the company's 
lines travell in~ from eastern to 
• western ,Canadian points o r  as a 
pleasant: diversion on 'the re turn -  
tng Journey for the small added 
cost of ten dollars for berth .and 
meals each way, 
This delightful prospect :fol- 
lows the announcement by- the 
Canadian Pacific that four-piece 
orchestras will, for a i Period of 
n ine  weeks, dispense music on 
the 'Asstnibola and. Keewatin en 
route ,  while the ,vessels 
thr0iigh ' Geor~,iaIi,~., 'Bay, :'~dross' ~a  
the~li6r'thern ~:part' of'-Lake Hu- 
~'ou~.thraugh the Sault Sic, .Marie 
locks and tilence to Fort  Will iam 
on Lake Superior, a pleasant, 
lazy and restful. Journey of 39 
hours from Port MeNicoll or 
0~'en'Sound . . . . . .  ~, .... • , 
'* ~o  all , ' ) '~. ,whO are planning 
. ,~ .  , ,  , . 
a trip tS, i~01",!~i~.the'~re'st, tl~lS" 
economical* "6pt~Snal' trip', em- 
bracing 0ancing, /cozy: -cabins, 
plenty o.~,~dec~,,~pa,cp~,iu}d luxurl- 
ously-api~olnt~d~ dinii~i ~';,saloons; 
With glimp~es "of"=ovi)r-chl,nging 
scenery or .  br~cigg gtretches of 
blue wa~,pi~!ib.nq~:': .~t cannot 
be overlo~ked,.:~It.:ts;:~t the dis- 
posal of every vacationist and 
th i s  season, ,~romises to'?be im- 
mensely  popular  not  only with 
Canadians~ ,  ~i l t  ~,it l~, , . ~ii~ifdrsf~to 
thi~ colmtry .as. wel f l:~ ,~. .i. 
'. y 
I. THE T EI RACE NEWS 
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' CHA ., " ,: " , "UO. 2 
RLES MURPH~ DEAD " mechani(, alwaYs in attendunee. I t  is,] T2".~-____ WT__2a._31 ,-o~, 
. • . • • $ U "~'~ L I I I L  q J / l / (~r  I )US I -  I ~J.,um. IJ IInIIj~o~iL I - " t t; 
• ,,rid has crone from Edmonton of ness wlU be added. ' / lk by For  T l~t  Fa l l  BuiMing 
. Heard  Ta Terrace Drug Store i 
i 
tile death of Charles Murl)hy of Paci- 
'tic. Charlie Was a well known figure - - - - ' - "  
ut the raihvayvi l lageazlc i"his,  work | ,AST ,VEEK 'S I3ASKET,ALL :RE: I ' '  ' :  O T S dal 
was known to a much wider circle. As PORT WAS LATE • 
• un  We have a Full Line of 
'one of tim section men part of his job ~ ' . . . .  - - - -  Chr i s tmas  - .~  L~M~E~ 
: Kliox Church was well filled on Fri- G d Our Prices Cannot be Beaten !was to look after the ' flower "beds on In the Strawberry Leagne las t  week dayn ight  to heat. 0. T. S.undal tell of 00  S 
I I t  will pay you to write us ~'.ch side of the: station house, After the Skecna Wouders took the ~Iagoons his experiences bn his recent trip. Now on display Prompt Shipments 
travelling througl~ Wild country for to market with a tight score of 16 to His account ~s[arted with his visit to 
s°nne lmurs it was" always' a 'pleasure 14. l it w'm a closely contested gem,  Nova Scotia,.and uring h isstay there. I . ! Sl]ames River Lumlxr Co 
to get a. glimpse of a wei lkept,  and Fast.and fi|rloas were the skirmishes, he went about the countryside consid- Jewellerv, Watches, Clocks 
arti.~tic garden. His work wil l  be Stewai.t MeLcod, L.  Cramer '  anal ! 'L. erifl'fly, visiting praeticMly every court, SHAMES,  B.C. 
missed~ bY many, along the line:~i.Dur- Th0mt~s each contributed to the score ty  of tim proviTnce. 
ing th~ SOuth African war he served Fancy China Dinner SetS Fruit, he said, ] 
while on lira 3lagoon team Dud Little, was of major inaportauce to the econ- _ . [ [ 
with the ar t i l le ry . . :  . . . .  , .  [ . i '  C.' Mtcln|el and Fred Nash tried hard omic life of the people, and Ii with ocean FaDetr les  |1  
• to get alined of the , keens berries going ships able to load close to the Toi let  Sets  To i let r ies  | [ | T . y I . .  [ 
- -ExPANI t ING I I Ig  BUSINESS :... SCOl'O " ol'clnardh/the transpor!ation elmrges in classy boxes | ] |  JOl ln s l l a r a ~  
-- - - - - -  .: ~ In the girls leagae tho~ Reds. c were r(~lueed to a mmmmm. , . ~ / ! . . . . .  ~ ! 
' i . .  ,- " • n; B(,rt Swain is l)relmlril~g for a- big- out and unexl)ecteclly beat the Ace: . The province is well industrialized, C Jdren s Books | | |  General Motors ! 
~c,;' :rod better time, especially in the a. closely contested game (16-14i. ! lint a great deal more eouhl.ba done Fountain Pens ~[!  Cars  and  Trucks [ 
transfer lmsines  whteb depends entir .- Ae(,s started with the fl!'st basket : to impuhu.ize the s(:enie an(i neLl(lay I | [ |  (;as Service Oil | 
~,ly on the better business i n every fine Rods tied cver.v score until the] ",ttraetions 'ffforded. ] i ~ ~ : " " - " - -  | |~  We]din~ Air Honing | 
,,thor line. He has torn dowll his old mlaule when thoy l)Opl)ecl one in From Nova Scotia .Mr,.and - Mrs. Sun] R.W.  R i ley  Phm.  B .  i [ |  Batteries Charged i 
pg-)rage imih]ing all(1 in erecting 'one to win. dal travelled to NeW York where he[ ~:  . . . . .  D I ,  [ / !  See usfor I 
I., 40 by 60 feet and i t  will have a / was impre.4sed with the huge • onice I "~"~,  '~.~- [ | !  srPROX ~AT~,RmS | 
,',,re.rote floor with a lwavy gravel bet-' Imildings...with Central Park, whieh[m [ / I  T . .-~ ,,,. | 
(6m. IIe will exl)and hts  business to Owing to bad w(,:ttlmr tile p :'(wets about oae and a. half squ£re[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~__~.~.:. ] |  J onn  De  l~ergommeaux i 
.h'ciude ,,tlner lines. ,,ne of which wi]ll w('ek the Hot Sl,rings road workv miles, and nmny other features the,'] I}. Terrace, B.C. i 
he ear repairlng, lie will have a'good cqrricd ~,xl for another week. ~aw in their limited time. | [,;.,,~m,,m,,~,o..~.~.,,~o~.~,~.~,~ 
lh: admitted having started out oR 
, ,n ~,.c,a,ed tra,u one day, ~ot s,v,tch.ISCrVIC{ ~ Wi th  a ] 
: ~(1 to the underground, and finally got I .  
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL i  NEWSPAPER 
i '  
You aresupportih~ a local industry and encouraginz the 
"Buy at Home" DrinciDal. 
Tell the buying .'public what you have and ~ive the price. 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use.these columns? 
Vancouver  printers wil l  not help build your town and community nor • 
• help sel l  your produce. ' 
, o l iday  Season 
Wiil soon b~ h,re. Make re, J r  ~it 'ts D,'ae b.:.,I o, es. 
Skates Pyrex ware Clfi.  a ware 
~innself clem, ed of the tangle some Smi le !  
:ime later. From h'ew York they 
failed on the Pennsylvania nd made 
:Imir first stop at Cuba. That city There's :~ store in town that's won re- 
ml|ressed him by its extreme cleanli- 
w.~s, the attractive 'climate, and the hewn 
' • . For "Service witll a smile." 'act that all industry seemed to centre , . . . . . . . .  
-. • " .. • ' . _ . I~urougn i ts  win(lows wiae, von see n renevLng tim tourists or as much . . .  
I l nS l ( le  noney as possihle. Everything was . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
• - • • - " I~( )O( iS  ( ) I  r f l c  l i l i eS [  s [ _v ie .  lLrignr, ~tlst so h)ng as the tourists] ~ . 
mhl fox" it. '['hrongh tile open door into "Sundul's 
T~ i Store" 
d at~'o~:  : t  lt::°~ntlaCnU~ia tehndYo%' l;~e I;3:].n: ~:lk w,tln ninny a need. 
• , m and ]Jill their orders fill 
'enema calml,' and here they found a And of slightest wish take heed. 
rest deal to b~terest them in the worl¢ ] 
]g o f the  canal,' the low lands on the 
Atlantic side, ha]inns plantations be- 
yond the low lands, and the attractive 
appearance of all  the government 
I)uildings in tile canal Zone. It was 
noticeable that all operations were ear 
ried.out very efficiently, with uo con- 
fuston, qnd a minimum of noise. 
'At  the Pacific end they saw a ves- 
sel loaded with cotton on fire and 
f isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standin~ orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of  cake. Get our price. 
A fih, or a nail, cheese cloth or pail ; 
A lmok to catch a fish: *:* - - - : -,-,-,- 
, . , , , , , . ,  ,,, . , r , . , , ,  , ,o, .  I Phtlkrt Hotel ' or bread : i 
Y,,a fiml tlw fining ~'on need. [ TERRACE, B. C. 
Jllst prove  for vonrselves. OU the ant -  i 
ph. • sheh'es [ Fully Modern Electric Light i 
Arc the goods you need TODAY. Running Water i 
B(, it stove or ch)ek, the .thing's in | Travellers Sample Rooms i 
st~('k: i P. O. Box 5 w'ttehed the efforts of the authorities Thcre's Telephone i 
! Complete  L ine  of  Toys  n,, .o.1 to 
• • o • . five days sail nor th  from Panama Witlnin the door of Snndals Store . 
Chr i s tmas  Decorat ions  brought them to San Dingo, where You find in the servic(.~---Cheer. O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~  
i they foand a large l)art of tile Ameri- Why your time engage with catalogue -
E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B C. ,,.. navy lu the harbor, together with page: 
u largo part of the American Army. It's Imtter to deal right here! 
• • ' '  " "rod.big fleets of the air force, From Be . . . . . .  Terrace Mi l l  5t0ck  o f  
Genera l  Hardware  E l l rn i iu re  I Son Dingo they proceeded to Los An- ,,, i lmmu ,.a !loon. mu staffs in tune 
oGm',~,~H,~,~,~,~,~.,,~,,w~,,~.~,,.~,,<~,,a,~,,~,,~,~m..;~.~,,~,~.~,~.~ ' ~.o le~ where they  l ' en la lned  for two , -  " i, "" ~ ' pe l t  
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  • . _  . . . . . .  ,,.,, ,,,,,,,, , , .o. . .oo, .  ,,, ,,oo.., L .mbcr  . 
} ' , ~ ULU oe one] 
/of  the largest cities inn the Union. For[ z~ Tnn~ ~ T 1 Ro,gb Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
[.~i,,..,,.al ye, rs o..e out of eve...,, threel U .  "1". ~unoa l  Co .  s4s commo, d..e.sio.-.,, No.1 Ship. 
/w.ho crossed the herder into California [ m lr~ 
t, , tt,ed h, ,.os Angeles oount.v, te r race ,  C. "P 
X'o. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinf At Los Angeles they visited the 
. tom )le of ,~[~s ' I ',. Almee Scruple McPher- - -  ~ Etc. until Jan and found"thut'she,,-together with BASKET BM,L SA'URDA¥ NIGHT 'hlngles Mou ld ings ,  ~, : [her staff, was (loi"g a~,~(,onderful work ' • ~ o~:  
• those em~ght in eeoaofilie difficulties PRICES ON APPLICATION 
, , IToP work was well,spoken of by all In the girls I)asketball game on Set-] 
:e-and.a-quarter Round Trip " 
mls tO important poiiils in 
~torn Canada. Stopovers. 
urn limil, Three Months- 
• " ' picas of the Ladies•Guild of the church 
o I, ow Fa:es to eeabo~d land the collection taken added mater- 
" ' " ] ta l ly  to tile Gulhl Fliuds.: Miss 3an- 
en pad of overseas book- tic Yonng rendered' several organ " '  |C  ~ 
I. l~elum llmit, Five MonthL ~,d.S and ~ after the speaker had con. 
[ehnled the ladies served refreshments. I 
For paeticulars ask your nearest Ticket Aget~t 
CANADIAN NATIONAL • . Ihi~ :neelde||t nlthou~|i be'still feels the ~!)ot wlmre hP?hit; ' ~. 
- . 
with whom he had talked.. The Holl.v.] urday the Ac~,s proved to be too fast I 
, , . .o,,  si ..al:Hi, field a.;d for , .  .orno*s. ,v.sa fast. oleun 6¢0. Little hrrace, B.C. 
other points of' interest were describ.[game throughout and tile decision was 
o,1 as well as their visit to San Fran.[ in dour)t, ahimst to the end. When ' 
ot.~eo Which brought heir star in the[Dave Nelson blew tile final whistle the Cmls. McKenney was in Remo last 
Vnitcd States to an end. /stole was 17 to 14 In tile senior con Tuesday nnd sold off tile goods of file 
he evening was held under the aus- test in the Strawberry League the iate Haas Berg. 
Skcenu Won(lets again proved win: Ill ,It * 
hers. ~ The final score was 27 hallocks 
for the winners while the Alaskans got 
one short of a crate. The game was 
fast throughout with Stewart McLeod 
of tlte 'Skeena Wonders taking the 
honors in shooting and baskets. The 
Alnsl[/nns had tough breaks as Dave 
Nelsol] had an off night. Prank Hipp 
I ha|||lle|l the'whistlO. 
Mr. und Mrs. l)oll)hus St. Lmlls ar- 
rived from McBride on Saturday. 
$ $ $ 
The east bound train wns-.late o~] 
Monday owing to u roe.k'sltde'ibetween 
Remo and Amesbury. Tile slide was 
ai the same phlee as tile one causing 
tim wreck Ill tilt, sl|rl.!, t of 1931. 
%., 
i 
! i  
f 
9 NEW ltAZELTON, B C., WEDNESD AY, NOVEMBER ,8, 1834 
Chr i s tmas  Gifts 
We are ready to help you with your Christmas 
shopping. A new stock in a new store. 
('hristmas Cards Gift Stationery 
Fmmtain Pens Toilet Sets 
JEWELLERY--Latest in Neck laces, Ear Rings, Bracelets 
Handkerchiefs Plasticine for tile children 
Candies Nuts Fruits Cigars and Cigarettes ill Chrishna 
LARGE COLLECTION OF TOYS 
( 'hr istnms Candles 
s Packages 
( 'hr istmas Decorations 
Novelties of all k inds 
(' ,ate into SIintil Chins" lletl(hllnlrl~,rs lllll] see for yol lrself  
C. W. Dawson Hazelton 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
~ - _ _ - - - - -  :_  --_ - - - - : : :  -- - : - - - : -  : - - -  _ - I  
Christmas ~ale in aid of the United 
Church, Hazelton. Work Stall; Home 
Cooking and Candy Stall; Fish Pond 
for the Children; Te~ Room,....In Ve- 
netimt Hall, Friday, December' 7 at 
8 o'clock, pan. 
])istrlct Engineer Cotton of Smith- 
ors, wvs ill , ' ew Hazelton on Monday 
to see about that  cut-off on the main 
highw~y. I t  is reported that  the  chief 
engineer, J. C. Brady was also along. 
l)enghts Lay. reshh, nt mtnhig engi]) 
err. left last Thursday for Vancouver 
when h( will attend tile mlntng men s 
convention and then proceed to Vie- 
tin'in for "t conference with the minis- 
ter of mines and ti le other mining en- 
r.'ineers emmeeted with the provinciaI  
de,p;Irtment of mines. The minister  
l l l l l IOI l ln ' l ' ( ]  son ic  t in le  l lgO that  he I } r o -  
v ;ow to br ing  t l l lOnt  sonle C| l l l l iges in  
lho  mining laws and regulations, t ie  
(1,,(,..4 not think that tile hest results are 
W. lh,  r Love.  flit, young son (ff Mr .  
m(,t with a nasty accident some weeks 
i~go. has so far  recovered from his in- 
jur ies that  he was alfle to  leave the 
I Iospltal  for his lmme ou Sunday. He 
is ac t  .vet ready for tiny such shni lar  
exuerience, bt lm has got  along won. 
_ derfnl ly well. 
REDUCED WINTER FARES 
s32 to va.couv.,. 
Meals and Berth Inclnded 
• . S .S .  
PRINCE GEORGE 
/ Leaving T H U R S D  A Y  lO:~O p.m, Southbound Prince Rupert 
These rates effective to February 28 
Return limit, March 31 
CANADIAN NATIOnAl ,  ~TEAMS| I iPS  
m . .  
Services wil l  be hehI in New Hazel-  
t,,n chm-(.h on Sunday evening next, 
tllid ia the United Church in Hazelton 
in tim morning at  ]1 o'clock. 
***  
In re('ognition of ti le marr iage of  
II.ILII., the l )uke of  Kent,  youngest 
s .n of The i r  Majesties, King George 
and Queen Mary, to the Pr incess Mar- 
iltll of l loumania,  tile K ing has request 
(,d that  a hol iday be declared in al l  
the l)ublie schools throughout i le Em- 
pire on the wedding day, Nov. 29. .4 
holiday will be enjoyed by the local 
children. 
$ ' ,  , 
Mrs. Sawle. accempHllied by her 
,io(.e, 3liss Hnzel Lnmb. paid a vis i t  
last wt,ek to Ih'ince Ilupert, 
* **  
31is.~ 3h'l .aughlln, R.N.. who has 
bt.m] a ]llenll}er of the nm'sing staf f  at  
lhe lhlzollo]l Hospital fol' some t ime 
I'esign(,d her position and left Thnrs-  
d:ly for l 'rine(, Rupert. enroute to Van- 
c4~uvl,r. Her lflact, has been taken by 
31is.~ I )¢dly' Carpenter, R,N., of S]aHh- 
/ ' l ' S ,  
~;a, i led~A,mther  Saint l 'atr iek, or 
. sai~,t . r  s .me k i t | .  to dr ive the big 
m.]~ e;lting sharks  (,lit of t i le  ~[~ilnor 
,~t',L--Aplily I o the Brit ish Govern- 
f i l l ' I l l  (A i r  n lh i | s te r ) .  
i~ $ ii 
W.rk  o f  g rave l l ing  .nd  lmt t ing  i l l  a 
~lHl~lh(q, o f  ( ' ldverts  is be ing (lo~le n t  
Ihv  I ',r ( 'ml of tile New I-I~lzclton ellt- 
.1"1' ~il lilt, main highway, 
V-7 ,5 -34  
w,  =; . . . .  ~ = ~ _ _ _ ~  ,...~2~';. - - -  -~. 
• , , '~; 
The .Hazelton Hespital 
The l laze l l .n  Iloslfltal lssnes tie- 
kcl.-, t'o¢ axzy period al .$1.,rfl} per 
nll)L-|t., ilt ndvnltee. 'Phi,.* rate ih- 
, , l inles ¢fffi.'¢' t 'o l ts l l l t t l l  ollS. Inel l l -  
clnes, ns we l l  as ..tl vo..41s wIHle  
in lht- lms ld l : J .  ' l 'h,kt:ts n re  ob- 
lf l l l lf l|mlP i l i  l lazl l t~l~ a f  Iho  I l l ' l i E -  
,,i;rt, or by ml, l l  f r .m lhe merli- 
r : l l  ~lllW~!.| IIT¢.~'IdH l i t  It t l l l l '  Ileal] Ilali 
" - -. ~- - -  : - -  : -: _ I 
Prince Rupert 
Eotd 
A real g.(id hotel servin~z 
the n.r lh land 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates--S1.50 per day and up 
-_- -_ -__ - _-__ : ~_-/'_- _, 
Shopping Early 
For Christmas 
":Wm. Gmt's Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. - . •  
(The Pioneer Druggist) | 
i i The ~1ail Order Drug Store | of Northern B, C. | 
! ! 
|] FDrugs Stationery 11 
i ancy Goods Kodaks 
[ Pictures Developed and [, 
i Printed !! 
i Prmec Rup err, B'¢" [ 
] City Transfer 
i Smithers, B. C. 
x 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours I 
(hlne in alld Io.k over our big 
( ' ln' istams Stock of the newest 
!.W.B. Leacht Owner 
I po4 IP  . t , 1911'11411"O4111" mtaDo~al -  ~ O l l D t ~ t 4 I D q ~  
Fancy Stationery Toilet Sets 
Molts Chocolates 
Christmas Cards 
Seals Tags Wrappers 
Shop early while onr  assor~- 
m~qll is c~)nq)lete. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L censed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
The Up-To Date Drug 
k 
HAZELTON 
IIAZELTON, B. C. 
J us t ,  nl(mth imw imtil  ChrlstlmtS. 
l lave  3~)u st :n ' led yonr shopping. A 
]mml , , r  o f  t i le  local  s tores  a re  inv i t ing  
.vou I o h)ok over  the i r  stock8 be fore  
y011 j ' l l l l l l¢. Of .'Clldln~,s~ " .y l l l l l '  ]nl lne)" () l it  
~)1', tit(, ( l ls trh.r .  
Allen (~r:iy. of Chase. II, C.. has 
. i .h lvd the staf f  of tile Hudson Bay Co 
aml im ar r ived  in I Iazelton last week. 
PR! NC E R U PERT 
$4 .20  2 06 D: m. Returning Ttiesday Friday 
December 11 RETURN Decem ber 14 
From NEW HAZELTON 
Good in coaches only 
Ask any Agent 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a .m.  on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
l ) ,n l .  •Tuesdays, ~hursdays and 
Saturdays.  Thm's.(lay t l~ain 
connects with steamer for Van-  
c .  
eouver. 
i 
Low Fares now in Ef fect  
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL' 
steamship l ines . 
Fox" in format ion call or  wr i te  
LOCAL AGENT 
or 
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i 
I CANADIAN I 
CANADIANNATIONAL ." NATIONAL 
. . . " , 
- - - - - ' - -  ---- : - - - -  : - - I 
